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L&VEH&TÚH ti
Our Motto: Pride, Progress and Prosperity.
VOL 4. NO. 40 $ MX)' Per. Year.LOVINGTON, NEW MLXICO, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER M. 1913.
A Fast Age Large livestesli M
Me lis IM.
CITY BINDING
1 hey took a little hustle
And they took a little rit,
A lit Je optimism And some pet
up and git, A little thought and
patience, A little effort too,
A little get A little work
to do.
I hey took some pe:everance
And some persistency, Some
iirm determination, Some real con- -
s Mrmy. Unncity mid courage
Thr added to th rest; A little j
public spirit,
Some nerve to tand the test
A Urreniltting. Unswerving
confidence; A little plucky plod
,in8' A bit of good horse sense:
A little careful planning, A little
pride. They said, We'll build a
city where this old town has died.
1 hey organized their forces,
Put everyone to work.
They pushed the live ones forward
Ignoring those that shiik.
They-go- t a lot of members,
The kind that work and pay,
And they built a thriving city
That is growing day by day.
Seirmole Sentinel
How About Santa
Claus This Year?
CHRISTMAS comes but once a
y ar. btt bV handing only
to ,,,e publisher of the Lovington
Leader, you will get 165 papers a
yc". ol three a wk- - I hat asome
reading, am t it!) Uood. instrutive.
wholesome reading, too. Try the
combination. YouTl like it. It is
this; The Lovington Leader $1
a year. The 'Semi-Wee- kl Farm
News $1 a year. t
The two well worth $2.00 ayear,
Y oc get them both for $1.75 a
year. DO IT NOW.
THE ROSWELL
HOTEL
(Under new management)
One Block from Depot.
Rates: Meals 25c; Rooms 25c,
35c and 50c.
A CLEAN MODERN SERVICE
Your Patronage Solicited
S. L Posey, Proprietor.
Lovington Still
Booming
Afe vv whohappen t d lob: on
the streets Monday, wcie, some-
what surprised to note a new in-
dustry had entered the1 iehl of , ov
i niton's business circles.
Those who were so favored saw
a sign on thr front o( Clarence I low
ards office noting tlint the later ecu
tlemin had entered into the em- -
Lrodery and needle arts, not o my1
nracticalv. but as n lenrher as well.
Mr. Howard as yet has not re- -
ceived any known students in his
new venture, so has removed the
feign proclaiming him the "teacher
inthe needle crits.
Since then the cause has become
known, 01 declared the subject of
a practical joke, but as yet the ever
congenial Clarence has not said
jiut what wusthe disposition made
of the number of text books seen
in hs position the past few days.
W. H. Brennand is this wcekm-stallin- g
a new Boser gasoline tank
and will compete for share of
the local gasoline trade.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.SlwUs
Thursday evenine a bouncinebov.
All oarties doinc well. The
grandfather. W. T. Lay showed
his appreciation of the youngster
by taking a six mile ride on the
rear-sea- t of a motorcycle to see him
All of the young people are es-
pecially invited to meet at the Pres
byterian Church Sunday afternoon
at 3; o'clock for the purpose nf or-
ganizing a Christian Endeavor.
A short program will be carried
out. Special features, a male
quartet and talk by Mr. Roe.
W. S. Beck, one of the faithful
homesteaders is taking a vacation.
He will visit his sister at Knox
City Texas, from there, to the coast.
Good water barrels at $1,00 a
peice at the Lovington Auto Co
Some week ago, a':ninken toe
iety blood of Kansas City, took a
young girl riding in hit auto to
have tome fun. In resenting his
i'insulting familiarity, she jumped
from the car and sustained a frac-ur- e
of the skill.' f om the effects
of which the Came mm dying.
On being jaiatiged before she
.r i a i i Icourt ot indoaem conduct tne judge
gave him a straight from the should !
er talk and took occasion to aay in
general: The one condition that
more than others contributes to
the delinquency of the' young is
the inordinate desire for ' excite-
ment, pleasure and disipatiou.
Parents set a bad example to
their children by indulging them in
.a t.
exercises and disipatnn.
All classes of society are pleas
l in l i 1ure mad. iNickles - shows, dance
halls, joy rids, make up the day
dreams of the youth and their night
ly pleasures. Their whole desire
is to have a good time.
The motor car 1 Hm contributed
its part toward the ruin of many wo
men and especially boys and girls,
Henry Ward Beecher said:
Give a boy a horse and he will
ride to hell. A motor car will take
a boy to hell quicker than a horse. '
It goes faster. There is some- -
thing in the e jcitement of the rapid
whirling through the are that throw ,
6ff restraint and tends to blunt the
moral sensibilities. People are liv
ing to fast. The forces of good
must get together and understand
these c onditions. They must in-
still into the young mind nobler
ambitions, purer thoughts, lofti- -r
purposes. They must take the child
ren back to the simple pleasures
w'thout the excitement and dissipa
ion and vice that characterizes too
many of t he present forms of plea
ure' And afc! irsane view oi hic mu uy
as well as by precept give their f
children a real chance in life. ExJ
toOX SUPPER
The box supper last Friday
night for the benefit of our public
school was a great success.
"fhe proceeds amounting to
$r40.00.
men, Messrs Thompson and Wart
are men of initiative in other fcnee
looting towards the prosperity
and upbuilding of the plains caun-tr- y
and with A, M. Ellis own and
peíate entof the best garagés
in the Southwest at iliplauss
of Lovington.
The big sale was made very
qfrietlyand few knew of it last
night in Roswell. "
A coincident in connection with
this big transfer is that Mr. Hart,
one ofthe mem concerned waa
formerly an ordinary cowboy here
n th-- early days and worked with
the L F. D. and this big sale fol
lowed on the heels yesterdaV of
the second largest cattle transfer
here in a long time of the "Bruce
Marsh ranchea, cattle, equipmen
etc., consideration $40.000 to Dav--
id Howell of (Roswell. W. L
Sears and William B. MeCornba
0f Kenna old timers.snd all tree
former cowboys with the L F. D.
This bringstomind the fact the
high grade of men in every line of
work that the L r U larmitraaenv
nloved here for many yeais and
atnong the hundreds of cowboys
that nave employed by the
great company .Many have risen
lQ succeSaful and independent
,toclcmen on tneir own acCOunt
in otner endeavors of trust
iRnJ reiponij,ity.
Among the former L F D cow
boys art the following prominent
stockmen of Roswell: W. J. Wilk-ineo- n,
Howell Urten, Walker fie
Walker, San Antonio; York, Cum-
mins. JamesManning J. D Hart,
Bruce Connor, J. Dunaway
Chsfs Fairweather. Lum Anderson
Carlsbad N. M. W. L Dock. Sears
and William B. McCombs. Kenna
N. M. R. L Moss. Fort Smmur. N.
M. J. P. Chuch. El Paso and Ros--
' ZT" .?
One of ''the largest individual
gka aalaa far vara occurred ves
UwUv Ui.n rv.r ThomYson.
weaiUy gtkman and pHhident of
.p. Terrj,orjal Bank of Lov- -
ington. and J. D. Hart, weathly o
stockman and vice president of the
same bank purchased from Sidney
Pia of Lovington. his ranches cattle
horses and entire ranch equipment.
The consideration is stated by
first hand and authoritative sfod was
$150.000 cash. The stock and.
property that wfts trarhfsrred'con
listed of about 4500 head of cattle
150 horses, wagons, buggies, ranch
equipement. etc., and two ranches
f 160 sections of grazing land; 60
sections' about 60 miles southeast
and one hundred sections the fan
... n 7 Rr.rh About 100 miles
northeast. All of this1 land is lo- -,
cate in this Charts County. j
Delivery of the stock will occu,
November 20. when 1500 head
wJi be turned over at Kenna and
tne uaiance at the two ranches.
!
piM iQ has his home in j
LovRgton.has not announced his
butness'intentions for the future,
u-- kk ibis section for a- '
1 IC aseas
bout I2"yearsand came from south
em Texas. .His ranee is 30 miles
Northwest of Lovington. He ,
one of the prominetit stockmen of
the valley slope and has prosper- -
ed highly by close
.
and
,
attentive!rr.application to his business airair.
Mr. Thompson has been in part
of the country for about 15 years
and came from Caldwell county.
litvineton. but
I cxas.
s is ranch is located 6 mile. South
West.
Mr. Hart has been hefe for 25
veara. coming fid Dailaa Coun- -
ty,Texas. For six years he was a
cowboy with the Bar V tttit aw
for 12 years ha was connected
with the great L F. D. outfit inthe
tame humble --sft tsy capsxity
.dUer branched out lor himself
I In inddeat stockman
has established himself as a man
of means and responsibility. He
married foir andw as years ago
with his irfSSMmily re,ile'
atLNmgtM. His Yanch h locat
ed 12 mW HaH of Lovington.
'Besids ííeing Connected with
th bank df Lovington and Stock
Livcann
J, S BtSyi
nd)ot Mr. Han.; records eon.,a
sBBBiBBBBsiBsBiBiiaitaiiiiE mmmmmmvmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
ed remarkable Vnd very unsuak
Wesley McCallister, wha in. the
commission and real estate business
t Lovington closed and made the
big dsal. Mr. McCarlisterisU.S
commissioner at Lovington and
wat formarly editor and owneV of
Lovington Leader.
Cood Meals "and HOTELClean Beds
Prop. Phone 4.
Hardware, Windmills and WtB Süppltes
Implements, Lumber, Barbed Wire and Posts.
I
5
I Increase in Mail Will
Kesult m Uauy
Service
I AKE ARTHUR LUMBER
& HARDWARE Co.
Wagons. Buggies, Eclipse windmills, Coal, Lumber.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.
Postmaster Boltcn lias finishedHOWARD M LOVL.
CECIL E. KiNDEL
Editor
Publisher. the work weighing the mails for'
the automobile service between
Carlsbad and the postoflices on the
Published Every Friday at plains, for the month of October,
and reports results as follows fr m
J. F. HINKLE Pres. J. H. MULLIS Sec. & Treat
Carlsbad, 9.425 pounds; from
plains postoífices, 1.472 pound.
As compared villi the orne
month of 1912, thin is an increase
of 50 per cent in mails going to
the different plain poMollicrs ser-
ved by the automolil service, and
Entere J at wronJ la matter February 1 1, 1910. at the pott
(Re at Lovington. New Mexico, unfertile Act of March 3. 1879. Pecos Valley Lumber
Published weekly ami devoted to the interest of Lovington and
slight increase in mails received
I at Carlsbad from the same offices.
T he showing will lesult in adaij$1.00 PER YEAR Companyly service to the p!;iins country be- -
Igining the fiist of July. 1914. I.x.
NOTICE FOR PUB1JCATION
OM'W
Department of the InteiiorU. S.$69.00
Capital $50,000
Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Lime Ce-meri- t,
Paints, Varnish, and Glass.
Roswell, New Mexico.
20.00 :t.ana Office at Roswell N. M. Oct.
20.50 j I 7 93. Notice N heiel.y given
0 that Jordan Leslie, of Monument.i?cr .. .
Nona: ior uni.ic.vi ion
Depaitment of tin Interior, U.
cucas X3Kiftínni11, L 1,052 !29' m J- - No,ic'' ,s ,,ru,,y
c. '.I kl. niinm r Kii-ii.i- .i V t I
7CST69.50
45.00
60.00
12.00
oeriai ixo. ui iviv lor iM.l-- t .mm i.jiime i oung, ot i.oviiigion,
Section 32 Twp. I9 S Range 36 I'J N. M. who on Nov 1 1910 made
j N. M. P. M has filed notice of in- - J H. L. S i ial No. 0J K) for I .ots.
itentionto make final three year 10 I M2-- I 3 14-1- Sec. and Lots
I proof, to establish claim to the! 9 and l(S(lion 4 I'wu. I(jS R.
Cheaper L umber at Carlsbad
We Are plr-itse-d to i'im i:mr ti nt J Ij I iist vc tedi.ced our
surrounding country.
SUBSCRIPTION MUCK
m.
Apportionment of general
funda. October 2 1
District I
Diit. 3
Dirt. 4
Dit. 5
Dist.
Diet. 7
Diat 8
DUt. 10
Dist. 1 1
Dist. 12
Dist. 13
Dist. 14
Dist. 16
Dist. 17
Dist 18
Dist. 19
Dist. 20
Dist. 21
Dist. 22
Dist 23
Dist. 24
Dist: 25
Dist. '26
Dist.' 27
Dist. .28
..
Carlsbad District
Total amount apportioned
pnces the ihoiisaml feef un all Yellow Pine Limber.and above lesrribed befo.e Will- - 37-- E N. M. P. M.. !.s filed not.ee
'j am G. MucAithui. U. S. Commi-w'o- f intention to make IiimI three
i ionr in his office at Monument, year proof, to establish claim to
rilty cents oil on slunylrs. oim U) Carls!)ad.
5.00 N.M.Dec. 2. 1913. 'the land above described beforeClaimant name& as witnesses; j Edward 1. Love, I'. 5. Commiss-Arthu- r
E. Hrookin, Charles E. ivner in his office ut Loviuuton. N.
GROVES LUMBER GO. CARLSBAuN. MEX.22.00
75.00
65.00
3BZXS59.50
71.50
Hughes, Louis C. Evans. Thomas M. Dec. tf. 1913.
S. Bingham, all of Monument N M j Claimant names n wituesse!:
T. C. 1 illotson, Rcyixter. ' James M. Rodea, James M. Roilen.
Jr. Aimer d. Loper, James P. I3ov-sar- ,
all of Lovington. N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION i T. C. 1 ilh.tran. Resister.
025537
25.00
14.50
63.00
20.00
395.00
Department of th? Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M. Nov
8, 1913. Notice is hereby given, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ti' iaiTTl,yriLLi in "mCm ;,t.v gu, itnj ij
Osear Thompson. V. C. 1 loward. ' O. I I, Green
Lovington Realty Co.
Will gel you buyers for your Property
furnish your abstract or draw your in-
struments. Notary Public in office. Come
UKH7 SO that Sadie I. Kindel, of ''t 'Y . . r - j Lovington,
l the I"1""'1' U. S.I.A. E. Bailey, county sup.rir, N. M. who on Dec. 27. 1911 made1 ,
H. E. Seiial No. 025537 for WI-- 2 ,n,,u v""re Hl lx,,"we" iV Utr
of W -2 Section 12 Twp. 15-- S R.l l4 191 1 No,,,,i w KrioI,v ivt'n
that Ji""PS ,Vl K"d'-n- , of Lovington35-E- M. P. Meridian, has fded
notice of intention to make final! . who on
S-Pt- . 2. PilO maJe
.I,.,. ...Af . i i:.. i. i 1 ! L. Scual o 02324') for 1.1-- 2
tendent of schools in, and for the
county of Eddy, State of New Mex.
do hereby certify that he above is
true and correct apportionment
of the general school fund for the
quarter ending Oct. 21,1913.
A. E. Bailey,
""vv ;iai iui, iu caiauiisu ileum ; in and see us, office on south side square.to the land above described before ! S, ,on H l5 S Ki,,r 3i, K
Edward M. Love, U. S. Commiss- -
County superintendent of chc ols. ioner in his office at Lovington N.
i, m, I . riaiiieu notice ot in-
tention to mak- - final three year
pioof. to est.iUi-l- i cliam to the
land above des lilu--d before 1'.I- -
M. Dec. 16, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe Ham, Mczekiah H. Wright,I SCARCELY
WAUC ABOUT
Are You a Woman? !,::-"- "
5 l
.
t .'. Tiüolbou, Register.
ward M. I .ove, l' S. Ci.nnni: sinner
in liis office at Lovington, N. M
Dec. 1. llM3- -
Claimant names as witnesw;
William
. Siin.iuld. Anchfw J.
Scalf, Geoige C. Johnson, William
E. Caudill. all oí Lovington. N'. M
d:..M(h kaiic T.;roRii-:-III! i, . T. C. I iüiotson. Register1 ri :. -r, w.:rr? elections werei .i,lit..l ja'jl I iif s.la , Hie democrats
W.tll .K'Cl.iiVe i! lirs. D.ivii
And For Three SiT:rn:rs Mrs. Vin-
cent Was UnaLIe to Abend to
Any cf Her Housework.
Pleasant Hill. N. C.- -"l lu.'Icred for
believe 1 would have died il I hadn'l
! iken it.
After I began taking Cardui, I was
;:rea:ly helped, and all three bottles re-
lieved me entirely.
I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger In three months, 1 felt like an- -
Vvjvi;-!- . Irüioí r.it. was elecleil govThe Wemaa's Tese I NOTICE I OK I'UBLICA I ION-U-t0J-
Dcpai Imi iit of I 'ic Interior, S.
ernor ot .vlaaj.t !i.-;et;- by a large
.ii'.y ever givc.ii a tierno' ral in
... i r- - ii iM.i.t rieiUcr. uemo
I FC3 SALE AT ALL DRUSSISTS K led rovemor of New Lnml Oince nt Uosxvell. N. M. S pt. ' writes Mrs. Walter o'.her person altogether."Vincent, of this town, "and the third and Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- -USSKbVHbIbVUSXHEHDMBBHsÍhbKh
'
last lime, was ny worst.
I had du.aitu! i "v .is x v'".:!: , r- -i
J r V o I'lm il.ly ol 22,0(10. ami Nn No,', ,H ncivb given
OriiMM rats will hothjioust s. ! B yan. of Monumtnt
In New York Taminany is over-- ! N- - v,!' o:i Nov- - 9- - 1908 I"il1'"
whehninyly defeated. John Pur- - "l ' " Sorial 04026 for ' '
royM.lchi-l- . fusion rat.idal?, for Seeiion 12 Twp- 19-- S KanR- -
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
.1, cn the womanly constitution.
C :.r.:.;i makes for increased strength,
im; neves the appetite, tones up'the tjer
.... system, and hlpr, to make pale,
nüo'.v checks, fresh and rr: y.
proslratio-1- , ah.... í.:;.:í .
wai! is'.!, C-'- r.l Jo ... :iy j
hou::v j
. 1. tli8 lllrfl none OI lll- -ninyoi, was dt-ete- over Edward
Mvjv !,!). tlur lammany candidatr,
by 121,2');) vote. Clevelnnd and
I ohunhui, ( )!iio, elrrted democrat
tenliim to in.dxe final three year
proof, to ettahlish claim to the
land above t'l-scr- ed before Will- -
Carüui iius helped mor: than a millioo
weal: women, during t'.:c past 50 yearsi
It will surely do for you, what it has
done ior them. Try Cardui today.
I ,ir: -: ' t'.--"--!-! pn:r; h ny backj
cr.d v. ..J v.'.-e- i ( iu-- c 5 l'i ."C v. cck,
sinking bi.Liio v.vj'.J co:ic,:i me, I
would have to give up and lis down,
until it wore c ff.
I was certainly in n dreadful state of
hcaHh, when I finally decided to try
C-r- dui, the woman's tonic, and 1 firmly
io. mayoLs. Indiannplulia. IndianaJ !am (;- - M"Aitliur. U. S.Corrmiaa- -
I ir- - . . Mi I
I r--7 Tí?SCi a also t hose n ..emociatic mavoi.
I'.v.uiKvillc, Ictre Haut. Kmt Write to: Chatunoot MrJklnt Co., UdlM'Ipl., Chattanooga, lnn for Sptcwl J1
un your rase and book, "Homt
1 iciinwnt tur Wwoan," Mat Is Ula wrappar. J4i;V.yn, Munoir, Loansporl andAnderson, Indiana, also went
lonetin n t vionumeui, in,
M. on Nov. II. I9H.
Claimant names as witness
Isaac . Will is.of Pearl. N.M.
Louis C Evans, of Moininient N. M.
Jesse ). Simpson, of '
Challes Hughe ,of
T. C. 1 illotson, Heg6tcr.
Uemorrlic. U'illia.ii Sulzer, de-
posed Democratic governor of
New York, was eleceted to the As-senib- ly
from the Sixth District.
Democrats won many other vic-
tories in tlie lates where elections
were held, but Philadelphia still re
mains in the Republican column.
Ex.
I Am a Candidate For Your Hair Cutting
Shaves, Baths and Anything in The Ton
soral Line.
LOVINGTON BARBER SHOP
CE. Stiles, pr0pc
Subscribe for the
Leader $l.per YearfS EAVES 6r Company.
M I l
1 I
Every day's continuation of it',
ems ta ink the harking and cur-
rency Lilt moie deeply jnto a
of confusion It is evident that
Win ihe committee u very far fism Le- -ing in agreement with the Piesi-den- tidea of w!.t should be the
salient feature f this measure.!
pon Grecerv
LOOK HERE, I .OVINGTON PEOPLE,
If you want to buy Coal, Wood, Feed.
Hay or Grain, you can get the
BEST AND THE CHEAPEST at the
Pecos Valtey TradingThire or
four Democratic mam-- !
brr appear juat at far and as strsmt igtlry Ooods Company. ly opposed to snie of the provis--:
ions which he rards as unconi-- j
promisable as ere the Republican
member. But while the situation
must be thought highly unsatisiac-- !
tor and even perilous from the'
standpoint of Democrat 'a ho'
.
L-
-
. ... L . . . .1--
Company
60 ) North Virginia. Rus we!!, N. M.
wiauri in sec in pauy sojve ims
problem m the samo ddm.te way -'- . Attention FfclilllterS !- -DEALERS IN DRY GOODS GO
ERIES, GRAIN AND HAY. that ,t ..Ued the tar.il problem. W. háye df?t V tr Camp,then is much lesson to bd'.ieve . . . . , i
.me yatü m town. Irvut. .As.--, tl ok who ate stcppit gncre.tuat the President will pull hi
patty out of die iv.rre and him a-- ;
bout the enactment of a r.i f .f
that he approve. b X. raer: musasa:Lovingion,
Mr. i!vi ?a i. i elect. on t
the I. vis! i'ute :,.ve that ti e peo
p'c tl.it.!. tnt(r l.itn t'.iae iVy
Maine Lowrey Hardware
: : Company. : :
55JUT Jo ot M.irp'.iv I he.; si-e- hi I a
prrtty 'o;u al inl --.eme. and o it
e 'im t ni'-- , ii: e. with tiK"f tha.i
wonted accuracy.' the popu'.w
: ni tor . ilia thf p- - p'ei, .t i t i
Alfalfa Lumber Co.
We Sell the Best. Treatment the Rest, llmi.v more Dt tu n tli.m tlit-- itv iiluip! v iu.iy be .ncfjed u I mi
unii; nk by lis m-'s- t rr.. b.ttei
ed etu-.nv- . i'eih.ip the Vft l.'J.
est lulmte which on could p. to
i i it- .i
Prices the Best, so if 'you want the Best.
come to Lubbock, and give us a test,
C. D. Swift, Mgr. Lubbock, Tex.
If its anything in Hardware we have it.
We have the Price,
We have the Quality,
We treat vou ri2;h
When in Roswell see us, it will pay you.
.iI:íi, without ir it. t:o't-- i
We ltd 1.' to .y -- l.lt he H ll'ur i ,
termed tl .in Mnli. Alter ..'I
SECOND HOMESTEAD EN-
TRIES INSTRUCTIONS.
til- iniiiliv oe i.R-'.Ini- '.i ti
I I he chaíCtci ol a Su'.-r- r was
e utui! to the . ,ri'-,- s of I'lrcur
siui.H V wliich the Í ites t
thc.eto, but ta.li 'second entry is
not subject to commutation.
4. Theacu.f Mfy.!2. 1902 32 Sim
20 J. allows a 'second homestead an --s
entry to a peisvti othei wie ijuah have loiiM- - d for ' ,e i i u. i.n of
f:-- l ' ho, prior tj May 17. 9i0, Muiphy 't!i i a tr.'-- r tur line lowrey mmm
mid nd perfected a luimesiead a weaker i iaii tr. m l. v !:(1 have
served, i:t tii'1 pJ tlon ho occupied
for tli oct.i. n. (or t'.e exposure
of Mu p y. i t cowl i t!ii. Hes-- hmml Unwell? N M
Department of the Interior.
General Land Oíítce.
Washington. D. C. Feb. 29. 1908.
Register and Receiver.
United States Land Offices.
I.Theacrof February 8, 1908
(Public No. 18). allows a person
otherwise qualified to make a
second homestead entiy wheie
entts', paying therefor the price
provided unt'er ths law opening
the lard for but
which land, had he not perfected
title prior to the date nvn'li aed.
tmv rs plot, onvr brei
acted w.lli ,viv one
HISili.'. ftl- -
i mu;; anv
.i. ... .1. ... ,' , .!i.s im o.viioviitv
5u'yr was
he Would have been enlided n re- -
rive a patent without payment
uruli-- r the "fiee home act. Said the tin t' a;ul
xquisitvy hlied to
lipose He filled
leinj ci.uy nichet!.net does not allow commutation pifecl! AGENTS
Queen Quality Shoes, Pictorial Reviewunless proof s'ibtiiitted on land w hich tue rxi'.: ticies t I! lis liiii.uli.itioii was is lowiCil sfirst entered shows five years' resi-
dence. V A luisón applitiK to
mke second entry under the vrr.- -
just, but it ha 1 lacked ,N j , Pat(er,sS
. J. C. C. Coi'SCtS.
sequel il'k ha not be a the cause i i i - t didof M :irpu S o eitlirow . l.s'.sell r J
such person has made and Inst,
forfeited, or abandoned a formei
homestead entry prior to the pass-
age of said art. and such former
entry was not cat.cfh-- 1 for fiau 1
fwr abandoned or relinquished for
consideration.
2. The person applying to make
second homestead entry' under this
act must file in the local land office
n application to enter a specific
tract of public land subject to home
mtA ntrv. accompanied by his
HUIS- -"
. ... ... I.i.., ....u .:,l..,,'s Vtu us voin n.ur.r ;uul wr wrl n.it! vou our tnonlhlyparagrsphsJ and 4. of a specific ' -
present pose .ui the j anai fi-- of a 1 a t hu-lui- sftt't f, ft paiteil.s hro.had ttract of public sub;ert
l - l .rv ,. f.l, ui.lJmoleh.il Joes.,1 ? mar ti,e;c at i-- did U s nil ptkfs and nampies ol price goods, tota
t i :.. -- ft.l-.:. J snii ti.e ot the nast. l.x. ctuld who will vrd us mnr patrius namesevery we win a
ni.-- present. SHELBY )R GOODS C'C. THE f'LACFscribing his original entry by sec
Roswc I!. New Mox.tion, township, and rane numbers allowance of second homestead en () J Siloes
affidavit executed before an officer or number of the entry and name tries. For specific itifouut,o.t rel- -
authorized to administer oaths in
homestead cases, statins descript-
ion of former entry by section, town
hip and range numbers or num-
ber of entry and name of land of
of land office where made, date of i atve thereto, reference is made t
the entry and date when final en- - Jie cnei.il t ii. ular of this otfiee,
try was made therefor. As thefacts j SSUPlJ Janiuuy 25, 19 1 4. and to tlu
required to be shown in support special acls ol C'c r.gu applicable
of such application are matters of J to lP arras in question.
iecord no corroboration will be
.
In the sbsr i if of legislation
necessary. 6 When n applica-- ' y font;rrí,, (.xtrudinK the home-tio- n
is presented the register and s(eaj ht ,ip mix nv, t,f 0nr
fice where made: date of entry; The Leader and SeniiWcekly Farm
News one year for $1.75
receiver will examine same ami. .oinP8t-rtde- nti y exhausts the home
. i . i .i rv.. ... . .if not executed before a proper of stead right, anil tins ivepanmrm is
without authority in such cas-st- oj
allow second homestead entries to
ficer, er when made under the act
of February 8. 1908 if not corrobo
rated, or if otherwise fatally defect be made. When applications to
when be lost, forfeited, or aband-
oned the same; that it was not can-
celed for fraud, and whether he re-
ceived anything for abandoning
his claim or relinquishing the entry.
Thii affidavit mutt be corrobo-rate- d
by the affidavit of one or
more persons having knowledge
of the facts relative to the aband-
onment of his claim or the relin-
quishment of the former emry.
whick corroborated affiiavit may
be executed before any officer au
!. .. Ill riort .me sub- - ... .L mil rnfrv ate oiesenteii.I, C( 1 1 n J ...i. 1 1 in n . . . . - -
. I II. ,. I . 1 .1 .iert toaDDea . Upon proper show -- nd aiiDlicants tail to snow man
-- lust to remind Youl ' r ... - . .ing the register snd receiver may. ij they come without the pui view of ,
if the person is entitled thereto. I- - j any of the acts of Congress allsw- - j Dont You forget Us
low second homestead entry to be ng second homestead entiies, re
I i . .ii We have the Goods- -made, and must indorse upon the Eisteis and receivers will reject
such applications, giving the ira- - - , M:llworL I arce Stock. FiflUri with Usapplication and receivers duplicate
r I il .L ... I UTlllKI. I oaio. whoreceipt: Allowed under section I Prices Will Suit You.of the act of June 5. 1900. orAct
of May 22. 1902. or Act of Feb. 8.
thorized to administer oath, and
having an official seal.
3. Section 2 of the act of June 5.
1900 3 1 Stat. 267. allows a second
homestead entry to a person other
wise qualified, who. prior to the
date of the act. made homestead
entry and commuted same under
nmvitiAnt of section 230 1. Re
tap Lumber Co.
sons iiiciciwi -
ual right of appeal.
9. All pending apqlications will
be considered, and disposed of un-
der these regulations.
Very respectfully, R. A. Ballinger.
Commissioner.
ApprovedJamesRudolp Garfield
Secretary
1908, as the case maybe.
7. In addition to the general a.ts
hereinbefore mentioned, there are
a number of acts of Congress ap-
plicable only to limited areas which
in certain contingencies, permit the
ARTES! A. HAGERMAN. ROSWELL and EUDA.
vised Statutes, and the amendment
ii fi it fi t mi r r mm i mm mm tmm iii imi ibotii m bttm t met i wtrj am jvi n mu i
y n n.let Aft
mm
fUaoline. Lubricating, and
wind mill oil at Brennand's.
lovington flutmbfe Go
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair
work. Inner tube vulcanizing a specialty,
yre carry a complete line of accessories
The best Gasoline and Lubricating goes
into vour car well strained.
(CAPITAL 30,000
Mr. Zimmerman a ranchnmn
northwest of here. was in town
Monday in abignewChálmers ais
which is a beauty,"
Get our prices on Windmills
and Pipeing.aee hew they Look
The Peoples Store. Adv
G. F. Montgomery went to Carls
had the first of the week on buiness
If you want to save money try
the PeoDles Store. Adv
J. S. EAVES, ashler
C L CPE1GHTON Asst
OSCAR THOMPSON. Pns.
JEFPD. HART. Vice Pres.
Air cooled engine oils. Coal oil by the
ban el or gallon. Lathe work.
ad any size pipe-- TAILOR SHOP
Cleaned and Pressed, Orders
for Tailor Made Clothes.
Lee Haywood Propreitor.
Suits
Takenii or caseing.
The Baptist Ladies Aid Seciety
of the Lovington, Baptist Church
will serve dinner on Thank-givin- g
day, for the benefit of the Baptist
Church.
Emery King of Kir jj N. M. came
to town Wednesday afi ernoon and
stayed over till nsxt day mixing
with old friends.
Phone 25.
W.O. W. CIRCLE, LOVINGTON
GROVE. No. 27.
Kftfulnr Mtfitig rvery t liini Tliiin- -
FIELD SEEDS
We can furnish you with as high
class field seeds as can be found
any where amonK the seasonable
seeds, to plant at this time is Cane
seed, Mexican June corn, Kaffir
corn, Milo Maize, Peanut, Pink
Frijoles, Millet Cowpeas.
A complete assortment of garden
O. K. Flour is guaranteed to us
by the mills,sve guarantee to you.
Monsy refunded if not satisfac-
tory. Price; $3.15 per 100, at the
Peoples Store. A&v.
The Carlsbad Auto Co. delivered
a Buick six to Roberts this week.
toy in tf&eli muiith in W. O W hall
MRS. A. A. DKARJUTF, Guardian
BULAII FO Kit EST 15 It, :rk.
The Carlsbad Automobile Go
Operates
The U. S. Mail & Passenger
Line to Carlsbad, with the
CELEBRATED BU1CK CARS.
... ..i I T 1.. TI
1 O. O. F. Lodge
We have the best equipped Bat-
tery Charging Plant in New Mex.
Expert charging and repairing!
on your storage batteries.
and flower seeds.
The Earmer's Supply Co.
ROSWELL, NEW MEX.
E. M. Smith,
R. F. Love,
P. S. Eaves,
Carlsba d Auto Co. Adv
Dr. McDaniel recently purchas-
ed a Ford from W. S. Beck.
m leaves -- oviiigiuu cvciy i uesuay, i nurs- -
J. Robinson,
N.G.
V.G.
Tress.
F.Sec.
R. Sec.
Wednesday
brothers all--
day and Saturday at ' A. M o'clock. : : : F. G. Shepard.
Meets everyTHESE CARS CARRIED IN STOCK
Children's ready made dresses
at less than cost, at Lovington Mill-
inery. Ad.
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
Contests 6c Appeals
A SPECIALTY
ROSWELL N. M.
night. Visiting
ways welcome.AT CARLSBAD, N. M. - Earl Macy and E, Price are paint
3KSS ing some signs for the Layington
Auto Co. this week.
A nice line of Tailored lHats
and unturned shapes.
Lovington Millinery. Adv. LOVINGTON
LEADER.HueStanley Steamers, Dr.
H. H. GALLATIN
Physician and .Surgeon
Lovington N. M.
Leman Glascock has accepted a
position with the Lovington Gro
eery h Dry Goods Co. A Newspaper deCALLS ANSWERED DAY or NIGHT
sons and Buiclis. W. H. Brennand's hardware store moted to the interestswill not be ppened on Sunday on
W. O. W. I of Lovington and sur--ly in case of stock suffering forwater, or to furnish undertakersAll best by actual test.
ROSWELL AUTO CO.
goods. Adv. JUuigtmt 6rc6f Camp rounding country.
Dr. J.Odd Hamilton; Jonristiwm VLbl JUB UrHCENo. 84,
Meets every first and third TuesEl Paso, is in town this week and isRoswell, N. M. using the front of the Leader office day night in the W.O.W.hall.
and ha sure gets the work and de S. O. Love C. C.
livers the goods from the way they F. J. Robinson, Clerk.
howl.
ON THE
Plains
Subscription Price
$1.00 a Year
Job woik reasonable
J, W. Caudijl and ton of the
Hester community ware transact00P. S. EAVES & ing business in town this week. TcTr?S. L. Posey, formly a ranchman
here on the Plains, but s now en fWM2l tor. QlvwMMrllfM
ttaa M.MKMaitr ar UoritMgaged in the hotel business at Roa
well, is visiting in the city this wk
J. W. Irwin who recently movedThe Home of the Robert
Johnson & Rand Shoes.
rm i on ciWill pay for ItMlf In nlMtr daw.1 T
Bait raadlas lamp In tha wortdf rhere from Shafte Lake Texas, is
building a residence in the west Vo 'mo, bo cMmnrr. no maatlcl r
Drs. Presley & Swear
ingin Specialists
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat.
Glasses Fitted.
Suite 4 c 5 First National Bank
Roswell, N. M.
r troubU. no dirt, no odor, no imoko,
naramaaa yean, r un balk jiipart of town.
'p YY havincr Nw P.onrlc nr. Tor sale hy W. A. Work.Lovidpton New Meic0.f ( riving all the time, and are
J.S, Eaves has returned from
Kansas City.
Maline Boas at Loviagton Millin-
ery. Adv
Mr, Ken and Mr. Price of Carlsbad
were in the city this week on
gradually filling up our shelves to a
full and complete stock. Lovington
The Peoples Store of Lovington By Parcel Post You Pay Cost of
a the place to buy your Groceries
Coal, Wire. Post. Dry Goods.
Restaurant and
Short Order
Come to see us (or your
MEALS when in town.
Buy your new Auto Veils atthe
Sending in and We Return at Our
Expense. C. O. DA
Roswell Steam Laundry.
BIGGEST BUSIEST BEST
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the
best of accomodations.
Lovington Millinery. ' Adv
Dr. Win, Bloss. Veterinary Sur G."T. ' Montgomery, PropJ
geon will be in Lovington,, Nov.
I?, 20.21 and 22. 1913,
